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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

~ehools.
~chools

If it be assumed that the high
should have any portion of the
10 mill levy, the distribution would
ha ye to be made by arbitrary ruling.
And, again, Section 86 of Chapter 148,
(Subchaptel' 5) Laws of 1931, provide~
that the high school levy for maintena nce shall not exceed 7 mills.

'Ve are therefore of the opinion that
the 10 mill pro'.ision of the 1933 ampndment to See-tion 1203 does not rela te
to high schools.
Replying to your second question, we
are of the opinion that Section 4 of
Chapter 160, Laws of 1933, makes it
mandatory upon the board of trustees
to retire outstanding warrants hy one
or the other of the two methods proyided.

Opinion No. 269
Schools--Funding Bonds-Warrants
-School Districts.
HELD: That Chapter 160, Laws of
l!)33. only authorizes tbe issuance of
funding bonds to take up outstanding
warrants. and bonds can only be issued
to the extent of, and for the purpose
of, taking up such outRtanding warrants.
July 10, 1933.

"re quote from
request for an
opinion as follows: "As you are aware.
~'our

. Chapter 160 of the 1933 Session Laws
authorizes the board of trustees of any
school district in the state to issue
funding bonds for warrants outstandinl-(
.Tune 30, 1933, and it also implies that
the cash on hand belonging to the general fund and the reserve fund of a
school district on .Tune 30, 1933, need
not necessarily be applied on outstanding warrants, but may be reserved for
the operation of the schools hetween
.Tuly 1 and "'o\'el11ber 30, Hlflfl, within
certain limitations."
You inquire if, instead of reserving
any money for the use of the schools.
that money has been used in taking up
warrants, a portion of the expense for
the conducting of schools between Jul~'
1 and November 30, Hl33 may be included within the bond issue authorized
u" said act and in excess .of warrants
olltstanding on June 30. .
To this inquiry we would reply in
the negative. The law only authorizes

the issuance of funding bonds to take
up outstanding warrants, and bOll(lI;,
can only be issued to the extent of
and for the purpose of taking up such
outstanding warrants.

Opinion No. 270
Nepotism Act, Construction ofOccasional Work.
HEIJD: The Nepotism Act does 1I0t
proyide for any exemptions for occasional work and therefore the appointment lIy an officer of a relath-e to do
occasional mimeograph work is prohihitp(\ b~' the Act.
July 11. 1933.
You have submitted the question
whether or not the appointment amI
emplo~'ment by an officer of a relath'e
to do occasiona 1 mimeograph work, is
a violation of the Nepotism Act (Chapter 12, I~a ws of 1!)3:3). You sta·te tha t
the appointment is made on the basis
of merit and t,hat no other person in
Virginia City is competent to do this
work.
In opinions 1\0. 117 and 179 (thi~
1'01.) we advised that we were unaule
to addse that an officer who appoints
n relath'e on the basis of merit rather
than rplationship would not he violating the law.
Section 2 of the Act makes it unlawful to apl)oint "to any position of trust
or emolument," and Section 3 prescribes
the penalty for a public officer who
has the "right to make or appoint any
person to render services to this state
or any subdivision thereof, and who
shall make or appoint to such seryices * • *." In view of the wording of
the act, we are unable to find any
\'alid reason for making any distinction
between part .time and full time work
or between occasional piece work or
regular work. While the employment
of a relative to do occasional mimeograph work amounting to a very smllll
sum per month seems relatively harmless yet the legisla ture did not see fit
to make any distinctions or to provide
for any exemptions in such cases. Moreover, should we attempt to prescribe
exemptions, which we have no authority to do, it would ue most difficult to
find a stopping place.
We are therefore unable to addse

